Welcome to the June Newsletter

Chairman Message
Hello members Old and New, Hope everyone is safe and well.
Now with the eased restrictions we are hoping to bring some fun back, Please see in the member news some of the things we have
planned so far, we may have to make slight changes given government rules but we will let you know as we do, also with the AGM
coming up you may have a new committee so any plans made now may change slightly if need be.
Please all also be aware there will be strict code of conduct and bullying and harassment policies in place at the AGM meeting
Our members list is growing slowly which is super exciting to see.
Hope to see you all soon Take care, Susan

Member News
The AGM is being held on the 11th of July 3pm to 5pm at the Narrogin Inn Hotel in Bedfordale, Nomination forms for this will be
emailed out shortly and can be posted back if you wish for your vote to be confidential to Sue @ 5 Jarbell Way Huntingdale 6110,
More information about this will be emailed very soon, Also there will be a zoom hook up for anyone who would like to attend but
cannot be there in person, we will require your email address to be able to add you to the zoom group on the night. We are hoping
this may encourage more people to attend
The AGM is straight after our Introductory Clinic which is being held at Phils 9am till 2pm, Entry forms for this will be attached to the
newsletter for anyone wanting to join us at the clinic, you can email your entries in to suekiesling@yahoo.com.au, it should be a fun
day and a nice way to start finally getting back into it.
The State show is back in discussions and we are so excited to be able to say it may well be going ahead towards the end of the year
we will keep you informed as we have more information.

What have our Members been up to?
Phil Lucre – Phil went up to Southern Cross to teach others how to drive and to visit the locals, taking the kids for a ride in the cart,
visiting places around the town. Even a visit to the Southern Cross Check point. Looks like everyone had a great time! Good to see
you out and about sharing your knowledge Phil.

Please feel free to message us at clydesdalewa@gmail.com and share your stories we will be looking for someone for our next
newsletter.

Upcoming Events / Current Events
There a still many online shows running, you can find these on Facebook, KB Rosettes are currently running a show, you can find
more information at Aussie All breeds online show page on Facebook.
There looks to be a lot of fun online shows on that page.
They seem to be quite popular at this time, keeps us all enjoying what we love yet at a safe distance still.

Stallions Standing at Stud in WA

Carbunup River Jack – Registered Pure Bred 16.3 Hands Chestnut Flaxen
Sire - Jika Farm Benson

Dam - Springfield Park Ema

Standing at Ruaidri River Clydesdales in Bennett Springs Perth

Earlsfield Cameron - 17.2 Hands Bright Bay
Sire - Hillside Lorton Legend

Dam - Jika Farm Miranda

Prominence Park Stud Bullsbrook

Hesterbrook Hank – Currently at 16 Hands @ 2.5yrs Bay Sabino
Sire – Earlsfield Cameron

Dam – Hesterbrook Charmaine

Prominence Park Stud Bullsbrook

For Sale Heavy Horse Gear
What does everyone think about adding a section here you can email us at clydesdalewa@gmail.com to add any gear you would like
to sell or even needing etc.

Merchandise
We still have merchandise to sell, we have lots of different items have a look on the Facebook page and email
clydesdalewa@gmail.com to order, Only small Clydesdale plush left now.

Also, we have sourced some polo shirts which we can order for $45.00, email clydesdalewa@gmail.com to place your order.
We also have an entertainment book now that you can order online the link is
https://www.entertainment.com.au/orderbooks/9m64486
Lots of family fun within this book

Conclusion
Thanks everyone, hope you all enjoyed this newsletter. Please be sure to let us know how you are going with your babies so we can
add it in to our next newsletter. Any questions or queries contact clydesdalewa@gmail.com.
Take Care Everyone and hope to see you all out soon.

